
'The pretty Villager.

ploy. the vacant hours of peafants. To h
there atira ive 'ua Aïations there was L
added a'nother, vhich was a fyirightly air r
and addrefs, that captivated the hcarts of
aIl thedamfcls around. Therc was (carce- d
ly one .amon' them who did not acknow- t
ledge his fuperi-irity, and arive, by every t
winning art to fuperfede the refit in bis il
affeaions. Orlando, however, was proof F
againfi their allurements i and though lie c
appeared to encourage the hopes of cach of a
them by a frec and eafy gallantry, he a- r
voided a parcicular attachmenc. His tin: c
was not yet come.

Lucinda had often viewed the archieve-
ments of Orlando with pleafure. She al-
ways, though fho fcarcely knew why, in. t
tereted herfeif in his fav.our, and fecretly c
rejoiced wben he was- vidlorious. His
gallant manner likewifa charmedi her ;
and, notwithflanding (he had been taught
by her parents to expea a wealthier huf-
band, fie now and then deigned to fmile
at the f.allies of his wit, and his attempts
to-pleafe ber.

Orlando, vho was an adept in every art
that led to the conquenf of a female heart,
beheld with plcafure there fpsrks of a kind-
ling paffion, and vas. lot -without hopes
that time would fan it int abr«hter
fiame. But other incidents were cedful
co prudtice this effed.

Lucinda's beauty was too refpiendent to
be confined to the devoirs of lier prefent
adnirers. The fameofit, even in itsbud-
ding Élate, found its way ta the great houfe
of the village, and attraaed more than the
notice of its proprietor, Sir Thomas Ha-

- zie, who vicvcd with picafure her ripen-
ing charms, and-markcd them for his
own.

Sir Thomas ý:vas ane aof thore councry
gentlemen, that dcv'oie thoc- greateit part
of their time ta rurail'(ports, and by way of
irclaxation from this grand butir.efs af
tbe'kr lives, amufo themtelves il2 undermin-
jngthe ch;aftity of tÈt vvives and daugh-
cors aof thecir-tenants. Havin g aiwvays hecn
a profeffed dobauchec, the reflraints of
virtue and dccncy were neither knowvn or
acknowliedged by hini ;, hoe C:ereîore was
conflantly'on thcwatch ta cake advant;ège
cf innocence andà rfmpliciry itihotigb
fornetimes, indeed, hie feil a prey ta cuti-
Iiing anti deception.

Sir.Thonias tati manriced the beauties of
Lu'cinda as they butided- Éort.i, and dcer-

,.,rtxned ta make thoni ÇubCcivient ta his
picafures, when. they arrîyç-d. at rnatur;ty
he conféqucntiy fought c-very dCcaLion. ta
efffre livrte e was about the aee
-of fifty, and hati béen Corne years' a wi-
ddwr,, an,, event,. wxhich is f-ii ta have

*been precipitavcdl b>' lus irregularitics. He.

id two daughters, fomewhiat oider than
ucind a, accomplifhed young ladies, but
ather hau.ughty inthoir carriage.

In drder to hive the readier accefs to his
evoted prey, Sir Thomas's firi -care was
o mk 4ca-propofal to farmer Fallow of
aking Lucinda to wait 'on bis daughters,
n the quality of atend.ant or humble com-
anion. And as this could not but bc «
onfidered by lier parents both as an honor
nd a comfortable cablifhment, it was
cadily acceptcd by chem. Lucinda, ac-
orzlingly, entercd upon her employment,
or which the was not unqualified.

Her fituation, however, did not prove
o agrecabie as flie had expeatd ; for
hough the Mifs Hazles wcrc accomplifh.
d young ladics, yet, as in refped of per-
onal charms, they fel far ihort .of their
attendant, on .whom, inlcad of them.
«elves, every oye was rivettcd wivcn they
happened to be together, they could not
\upprefs the envious fenfations which upon
thefe 'occalions arofe in their mind. Their
belaviour therefots to her, afier fhe bu-
came fettled in the farr.ily, ,was accompa.
nied with fo much haughcinefis as rendcred
her flate far from agrerable. . The heba.
viour ofSir Thomas, at the ame time;
wvas no lefs irkforne to her. Havirg :hui
got her under his roof, he-omitted no op-
portunity of putting in praaice all the
arts and wiles that a man (killed in de-
ception and intrigue was capable of.

Though Lucinda, from ber refidence in
an obfcurd village, had acquired but little
knowledge of the. world, lhe was foon a-
ble to perccivethe purpofes of the baro-
net,,(who indecd, pluming himifelf. on his
fupetior fituation, took but little pains tO .
conceal.tlieni,) and determined ta exert
ait lier prudence and foreCfgh.: ta circum-
vent them.

Sir Thonas being wearied out with a
rtindance, ta which he had not been ac-
culomed formed. the refolution of taking
by force, whrncvcr it ihould be in bis
power, what he could not.obtain by in-
treaty ; an accident foon furnifhed lim
witlh as favourable an oppcrtunity for the
acconliihment of bis wifhes as he could
himfelf have contrivei.

One fine fummer's evening, while the
young ladiels v.cre on a difnant vifnt, Lu-'
cinda incautioufy roved to a pavilion
f6tuactd at tht bottom of a long ferpentine
walk, that bouided the pleafore grounds
which furround Hazle Hall. Here, as'(ha
fat witli a book in ber hand, ber wh ole at-
tention engagrd on an intereffing' fiory,
flic perceived the perfon, whofcprefence
-he had mofi reafon to dread, -approaching.
Alarmed at her ituation, Che infintly
arofe, and would -have made. toward the

baule,


